PIKE ANNEX
1. 52-2005-MC68. Informal A. Letter of Warning alleging
an at-fault vehicle accident is reduced to one year in
OPF.
2. 52-2006-MC6. Step B. Letter of Warning alleging that
the Grievant clocked in and then moved their car is
reduced to 6 months in OPF.
3. 52-2005-MC83. Informal A. Letter of Warning for
delivering an express mail piece after 12 noon
(12:03pm) is reduced to one year in OPF.
4. 52-2005-MC73. Informal A. Letter of Warning alleging
poor attendance is rescinded.
5. 52-2005-MC72. Informal A. Letter of Warning alleging
poor attendance is rescinded.
6. 52-2005-MC71. Informal A. Letter of Warning alleging
poor attendance is rescinded.
7. 52-2005-MC92. Step B. Grievant is hereby paid
$850.00 due to inequitable distribution of overtime.
8. 52-2005-MC46. Formal A. Grievant will receive a
proper second consultation within 7 days.
9. 52-2005-MC96. Informal A. Management used an
inappropriate FMLA rejection form. We withdrew the
grievance when management approved the FMLA.
10. 52-2005-MC56. Formal A. Grievant will receive a
proper second consultation within 7 days.
11. 52-06-SMS9. Formal A. Management would not allow
the Grievant to complete an 1838-C during a one day
mail count. We agreed to withdraw the grievance when
management admitted that the office time can’t change
based on a one day count.
12. 52-06-SMS3. Informal A. Management will provide a
3996 to all Carriers upon request.
13. 52-06-SMS5. Formal A. Management will cease and
desist violating the Work Assignment rules by taking
overtime away from the Grievant, a Work Assignment
Carrier.
14. 52-06-SMS8. Informal A. Grievant ordered not to use
a pay phone when calling back to inform management that

they cannot complete their assignment in the allotted
time. (Carrier had won grievances to get their 50 cents
back). Grievant will come back to the Post Office and
use the Post Office phone to notify management when
they cannot complete their assignment in the allotted
time. Note* UNBELIEVABLE!!
15. 52-06-SMS10. Informal A. During a one day mail
count, management would not permit the Grievant to
mark-up mail in the morning. Henceforth, routes will be
clean going into one day counts.
16. 52-06-SMS4. Formal A. Management will provide a
3996 to all Carriers upon request.
17. 52-06-SMS2. Formal A. The Grievant and management
will treat each other with mutual respect.
18. 52-06-SMS6. Formal A. Management will provide a 3996 to all
Carriers upon request.
19. 52-06-SMS7. Formal A. One supervisor told the Grievant to
curtail mail and the other supervisor ordered the Grievant to
take all the mail. Curtailment will be done in accordance with
the M-41 handbook.
20. 52-2005-MC43. Formal A. The 10 minutes of alleged Time
Wasting Practices on the street during the inspection week are
hereby added back into the street time for this route.
21. 52-05-TB06. Formal A. Carriers on the ODL list will be given
an opportunity to come in early on a rotating basis.
22. 52-2005-MC51. Formal A. The Letter of Demand for $45.00 is
hereby held in abeyance for three weeks pending proper
documentation.
23. 52-2005-MC50. Formal A. Management used abusive language
towards the Carriers. Grievance was withdrawn when management
apologized for their unkind words.
24. 52-2005-MC33. Formal A. Management will not automatically
deny the Grievant’s request for a revised schedule. Henceforth,
management will approve or deny the revised schedule request on a
fair and equitable basis.
25. 52-HG-01. Formal A. Grievant will be given every opportunity
to do his assignment on his N/S day provided there is a vacancy
on his swing.
26. 52-2005-TB07. Formal A. Grievant was being harassed. Grievant
requested that the grievance be withdrawn after being able to
discuss the harassment at Formal A.

